
pb - plant based   |   wg - without gluten   |   wd - without dairy   |   v - vegetarian 
Ⓕ - cooked in a fryer that may contain allergen traces or non-plant based matter

All our food is freshly prepared in our kitchen so we are unable to guarantee any food or drink is totally 
allergen-free. Please use the QR code to access our allergy matrix and nutritional information for this menu. 
Allergens are subject to regular updates, so please check before ordering. For those who suffer serious 
allergies, please speak with a manager for further information. 
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill along with an optional £1 charity donation.

 PUDDINGS   

Vanilla ice cream, espresso salt caramel sauce  [v, wg]    6.86.8 
Sorbets: mango | dark chocolate |coconut   [pb, wg]  66  (two scoops)(two scoops) 
Flourless 65% islands chocolate cake, crème fraiche, marsala soused cherries   [v, wg]    7.57.5 
Caravan espresso caramel tiramisu [v]    88    ADD: Cazcabel tequila coffee liqueur     ++44 
Caramelised brioche, miso caramel, vanilla ice cream, basil cress  [v]    88

 SWEET + PORT    DIGESTIF   

 COCKTAILS   

100ml | 750ml100ml | 750ml 50ml50ml

Chairish coffee: jameson irish whiskey, chai spice, espresso, cream, cocoa, nutmeg   1111 
Classic espresso martini: vodka, kahlua, aravan daily espresso  1212 
Dirty affogato: vanilla ice cream, caravan coffee syrup, cold espresso, coffee 
caramel, scotch whisky     11  11  |  No-alcohol affogato      88
Caravan old fashioned: coffee infused bourbon, cognac, coffee caramel, angostura 
bitters, orange bitters     12.512.5

Jurançon doux, domaine laguilhon,  
france, 2021    7.5 | 487.5 | 48  

Nv 10-year-old tawny port,  
sandeman, douro, portugal    9.5 | 669.5 | 66

Fernet branca    8.58.5

Amaro montenegro    88  
Calvados château du breuil vsop    8.58.5

Martell vs cognac    8.58.5  
Luxardo limoncello    88  
Jägermeister    8.58.5

Luxardo sambuca    88 
Cazcabel coffee tequila    9.59.5

 WHISKY   

Chivas regal 12yr  9.59.5 
Ardbeg 10yr  12.512.5 
Hibiki harmony    1717
Woodford reserve    12.512.5 
Wild turkey 101 bourbon    11.511.5

50ml50ml

spring 24



 caravan COFFEE - freshly roasted IN NORTH LONDON   
Free-flowing batch filter
Buy one and we’ll keep you topped up (mon-fri until 4pm) 
Our pride and joy. Caravan’s popular batch filter blend is served in lab flasks as 
a nod to all the geekery we put into making it perfect. Sourced exclusively from 
female producers, the fresh, in-season beans behind each new batch are  
carefully roasted to highlight sweetness, balanced acidity, and a generous body.  
House blend espresso   
Crafted with balance, flavour and versatility in mind, our house blend espresso 
tastes as good with milk as it does on its own. We created it especially for  
all-day drinking, so you can indulge in your favourite cup any time of day. 
Single origin espresso  +0.5+0.5 
Selected by our head of coffee as a counterpoint to the more traditional house 
blend, these are typically a juicy and lively lot. Expect adventurous flavours, 
roasted for best expression as an espresso.

Filter    3.43.4

Espresso    33
Macchiato    3.33.3

Piccolo    3.33.3

Long black    3.53.5

Iced long black    3.53.5

Flat white    3.93.9

Cappuccino    3.93.9

Latte    3.93.9

Iced latte    3.93.9

Mocha with islands hot chocolate   4.44.4 

Choose a different milk:
soy | almond | oat | coconut    +0.5+0.5

Water, filtered still or sparkling carafe with refills. Profits donated to Project Waterfall     11

Fresh turmeric, ginger, lemon  tea   3.43.4

Fresh mint  tea   3.4 3.4 

Islands hot chocolate   4.24.2

Salt-caramel hot chocolate   4.24.2

Golden spiced milk    3.93.9
almond milk, turmeric, cinnamon, honey 

Storm organic teas
Earl grey    3.43.4

English breakfast    3.43.4

Rooibos indian chai    3.43.4

Lemongrass & ginger    3.43.4

Camomile blossom    3.43.4

Jade oolong    3.43.4

 NOT COFFEE  COFFEE 


